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In Letter to Mrs. B. P. Theiss, Pri-

vate

Coast Town Suffers Severe Loss; But Little Success Is In Sight, How-

ever

Educator to Receive $3600 a Year Popular Laws to Cause Much Ora-

tory

Monoy on hand at all times to loan on improved ranchoia i

Secretary to Carnegie, Says Big Sawmill Reported Unharmed Captain Already Has as President of New Normal When Committee Reports ? and fruit land.
Guarantee of $2000 Year Insures Loss Will Be Over $20,000 Town Board Composed of Offi-

cers

School Stato Board of Normal Resolution Will Open Flood of
PHONE323I. 320 GARNETT-C0RE- Y BLDG

Buildinfl Sum Forthcoming Soon. Has $500 Pupils. On His Ship. Regents Is Formed. Oratory In Senate. 4ss..r
At a council meeting hold In the

city hall last night, Mayor V. II.
Canon read a letter from James Bate-nia- n,

private secretary to Andrew
Carnegie, Informing the people of
Med ford that, providing a suitable
site be selected and "thnt an annual
sum of J2000 be provided for the up-

keep of such a building, the "Iron
master" would donate $2 0,000 with
which to erect a building.

The letter was addressed to Mrs.
U. P. Thelcs of the library board,
and turned over by hot to the mayor.
Mayor Canon referred the communi-
cation to the city attorney with a
recommendation that the latter draw
up a suitable resolution.

A recent amendment to the city

charter provides for ?2000 per an-

num as malntainance fund for u li-

brary, with an additional sum of
$1200 Incorporated In the city tax
levy for the purchase annually of
new books.
' The site selected for tho library Is

one In the city park, formerly occu-

pied by the water tower.

MAY YOHE IS NOW A

FALLEN CLEOPATRA

CHICAGO, Jan. IS. May Yohe.

once on the top rung of the theatrlca'
ladder and afterward tho wife ol

Lord Krancls Hope, and possessor ol

tho famous Hope estate, tho hero ol
a sensational elopement with Captain
Bradley Strong, tonight will play at

a little west side "ten, twenty, thirty"
show houso. She just arrived In Chl-ca- g

from the west. She has been
living in Seattle and San Francisco
recently.

Miss Yoho Is not disheartened, as

she has metamorphosed Into a phil-

osopher.
Perched on a kitchen chair, Sur-

rounded only by barren walls of the
stage dressing room, she conversed
gaily and laughed over tho life she
says sho "bungled."

"I am now a fallen Cleopatra,"
said she.

"My life history is very simple to

understand. My first mistake was
in running away from Lord Hope.
Then I erred again, once, twice, three
times a regular comedy of errors, as

it woio. All I have loft is a tired
feeling that does not forsake mo

even when I er act or sleep; and

this beautiful volume of red-Inke- d

clippins from various public prints."

TELLING MAN OF FRIEND'S

DEATH; FRIEND APPEARS

LOS ANGELES, Oil., Jan. 18. --

To be telling a friend no moment

that lie saw a man die ami to havi
the .supposed dead man walk ti

while ho wm, talking is an occur-

rence calculated to upset the stead-

iest nerves, according to Thomas
Lawler. He had such an expericnot

last night.
Lawiler, a Pullman conductor,

told Thomas White, on his lnsttnp
across the continent a passenger had
died from heart, failure and was taken
off the train at Needles.

Just then a man came up. Law-

ler turned white gasped and grubbed
White's arm.

"White," he whisperod, "do you
see anyone standing right theie"

"Sure 1 do," said White.
Lawler walked up to the ma i.

touched his arm, found he was real
and explanations folowcd.

The man was K. S. Council of Chi-

cago, whom Lawler believed dead.
Connoll said that when he was taken
off the train at Needles an ambu-

lance and morgue wagon were wait
ing. After Mime discussion between
the driven, it wao decided to send
him to a hosiptal. Powerful re.-t-oi

utives revived him.

FIRST WOMAN DEPUTY
SHERIFF AT OLYMPIA

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 18-- Mr-..

Edna W. Kdings, editor of the State
Capital Record, has been appointed,
deputy sheriff by Shoritf Gntn.
She i said to be the first woman
deputy in tho ,tate. S!w will sone
pupor on women. Mr. Kdings is u

daughter of P. D. Moore, former
librarian, and siter ot Mi

Janet Moore, provident of the Wo-

men' Federated club of the state.
She h(u filled dlffereot position in1

state ami county offices, so bring-i- n

the uow position a knowlodgo ot
it-- , dutie.

Ilasklns for Health,

tirtilniiliail rtiBfflili

UOSHBUUG, Jan. IS. A telephone
uessage recleved hero yesterday
from Scottsbuig says that a fire,
starting at night, destroyed eight
buildings in the main business sec-

tion of Gardiner, tho loss being about
J20.000. Gardiner is a small town
it about f00 people, located near tho
mouth of the Uninn.ua river. One of
'ho largest sawmills on tho coast Is
located there, but reports say hat
his was not harmed by the fire. Tho

buildings reported destroyed aro:
Tho Perkins hotel, Nelson's public
hall and four residences in the same
block, tho old hotel building across
he street from the hotel, and tho
loyal restaurant.

The origin of tho fire Is not yet
learned. It was reported that the en- -

Ire town was destroyed and it was
thought it would bo necessary to send
lid from hero, but messages from
Scottsburg say that Gardiner is in

iced of no outside' assistance. The
elephonc line to Gardiner Ib dowu
md no news can be received from
here.

ATWOOD PLEADS

FOR LOWER RATES

WASHINGTON, L. C. Jan. 18.

Arguing that the railroads power of

'eminent domain" would operate as
a bar to increased rates;, John 11.

Atwood, attorney for the western
.shippers' committee, argued today
oefore the interstate commission
against the proposed advance.

Atwood based his contention on
the ruling of the supreme court oL

ihe United States case of Wilcox
against the Consolidated Gas com-

pany of New York, in which it held

that it "concurred with the lower
.ourt that the status of the property
will bo determined when the iiupiiry
was made regarding rates. If the
property legally entering into the
consideration of the rates increased
in value since it was ncipiircd, tho
company way entitled to the .benefits
of such increase."

Atwood argued the converse of the
proposition. The railroads, he said,
could not make the claim as lite
gas company had done, because they
were clothed with the power of "em-

inent domain'' with the gas company
was not. He contended that the in-

vestor in railroad stocks knew when
bo invested that the railroad could
secure property much cheaper by ex-

ercising ito right of "eminent do-

main" und therefore lightly ex-

pected only a fair return for his.

IT C.KOWS IIAIlt

Hut Not After the Hair Itoot is Dead
Chas. Strang will toll you that he

sells a great many bottles of Parisian
Sage because It gives satisfaction.

Chas. Strang guarantees It to erad-

icate dandruff, stop falling and split-
ting hair and Itching scalp, or money
back.

Parisian Sage will mako hair grow
if the hair root Is not dead; It lints
llfo and luster Into dull and faded
hair, and is the most delightful hair
dressing in the world. Only 50 cents
n largo bottle.

"I havo used Parisian Sago and It

Is the best hnlr growor and beautlfier.
dandruff cure, and scalp cleaner 1

havo ever used." Mrs. II. I. Fulton,
Oakley ave , Ljnchburg, Va., June
(i. 1910.

Hnsklns for Health.

MEDPORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
S NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

STODDARD
DAYTON

Automobiles
Dr. F. C. Page

Mgr. Local Agency

WASHINGTON, U. C, Jan. IS.
Although small hopes are enteralned
that the real causo of the boiler ex-

plosion which killed eight men on
tho battleship Delawnro yesterday
will over bo definitely ascertained,
tho navy department today began or-

ganization of a special board of In
quiry to mono Into tho disaster. It!
probably will ronslst of engineers
from tho Norfolk nnvy yard and from
the battleships Delaware, South Caro-

lina and Michigan.
In tho effort to fix responsibility

for the accident Captain Govo of tho
Delaware has already appointed a
board on his ship, but tho officers
aro freely quoted as saying that so
far no cause for the explosion has
been ascertained.

As tho Delaware had twelvo boil-

ers, there is no belief that the disas-
ter will Interfere with her dctnil to
take the body of Minister Cruse back
to Chile. Unless tho navy depart-
ment countermands former ordors
tho Delaware, with tho body aboard,
will start for Valparaiso January 31.

CALIFORNIA GOLD

OUT-PU- T GREATEST

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. Califor-
nia has Colorado, and
now is first In the production of gold,
nccording to preliminary figures for
1910, Issued by tho United States
geological stirvoy. Nevada outstripped
Alaska, taking third place over Mon-

tana, which hold that position in
1909.

The totnl gold production for 1910
was 9G,0G5,211, a decrease of G.

Find Prehistoric Bones.
STOCKTON, Cal., Jan. 18. Tho

discovery of portions of tho skeleton
of a prehistoric beast, lifted from
the bed of tho San Joaquin rlvor by
tho bucket of a dredger, prompted a
sonrch for the romnlnlng parts of tho
skolton. Today tho dredgo will cut
the bed of the stream deeper. C. II.
flrandt, who found tho bones, will
send them to the University of Cali-

fornia. Tho bones aro now on exhi-

bition hero.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. IS. J. ll.'Ack-erina- n,

who has just completed a ser-

vice of 12 year- - n slate superin-

tendent of public instruction in this
slate, was yesterday elected presi-
dent of the State Normal school,
which in to be established at Mon-

mouth as the result of the adoption
of an initiative measure with that end
in view November 8. The salary of
the president is fixed by tho board
at ."flUHIO a year.

The friends of the Jstale Normal
School are today congratulating
themselves upon the election of Mr.
Aekennan as pro-ide- nt. Though not
a candidate for the notation, lie had
been frequently mentioned in conno --

(ion with it and his election is quite
generally Ai the instilu-tino- n

is likely to be thu only one in
Oregon for several years it is ex-

pected that within a yesir or two it
will be one of the largest of its kind
in the northwest. Mr. Aekennan will
nssuino active, charge at Monmouth
February 1.

Yesterday's meeting of the state
board of normal school, regents was
tho first sincc the abolition of the
normal schoolu by the legislature of
11)01).

The members of the lxmrd iyo Miss
Cornelia Marvin of Salem, J. 0.
Meier of The Dalles, W. C. Bryant
of Moro, Stephen Jewell of Grants
Pass, W. E. Sp'jnce of Oregon City,

Central Point Items
Justlco of tho Peace Oarron tried

his first caso Tuesday morning, it
was Stato of Oregon vs. Chnrlos
Woods, for carrying concealed wea-

pons. Woods pleaded guilty and
was fined ton dollars and costs.

Tho Young People's Missionary so-

ciety of tho M. 13. church hold Its first
mooting Saturday afternoon. Tho
offlcors nro Miss Ada Evans, presi-
dent; Lonoro Barnott, vlco president;
I3sthor Pankey, corresponding secre-
tary; Audrey Holmes, recording sec-rotar- y;

May I3vans, treasurer.
The volunteor club of young ladles

of tho M. 13. church will hold their
regulnr meeting at tho church Satur-
day, Jan. 21.

MJUt

SALEM, Jan. tS. Political fur Is

expected, to fly In the somite this af-

ternoon when the Kollahor resolution
Indorsing tho Initiative and referen
dum, direct primary, statement No. I

and other popular laws Is reported
from tho resolutions committee. At
a meeting this morning tho commit
tee split, Hawley, Calkins and Chase
deciding to present an unfavorable
report, whllo Chairman Kellabor and
Senator Miller will mako a minority
report favorlnc; adoption.

This resolution will open tho gates
for tho senate orators. Kollahor and
Dlmlck will lead the fight In favor of
the resolution; whether lloworinan
will bo called Into tho fray against
It remains to be seen. There Is sonic
talk of .postponing tho matter and
making It a special order of business
later on.

Big Polo Tournament.
PASADKNA, Cal., Jan. IS. So-

ciety expected to turn out In full
force to witness tho opening of tho
Invitation polo tournament at Tour- -

naiuont park this nftornoon. Lord
Tweedinouth and Lord Inncs-Ko- r,

crack polo players of Kngland, nre
to lino up with tho Coronado team,
which moots tho I'asadona 11 aggre-
gation.

E. Holer of Salem, Governor West,
Secretary of State Pennon and Su-

perintendent of Schools Aldersnu.

Mrs. 13. 13. 13morson and brother
wero Medford visitors Tuesday.

George Wright, who has been
spending soma weeks with his fam-
ily here, loft with a big load of goods
for Prospect Tuesday.

Tho rovlval meetings nt tho M. 13.

church are well attended and it Is

hoped will ho a groat success.
Harry Boall, who loft for Portland

somo two weeks ngo, returned to
Central Point Monday night.

Mrs, A. W. Beobo was n Medford
visitor Saturdny.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs llowors, who has boon qiiitu ill
at tho homo of hor grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. O'Hara, Ib roported Improv-
ing.

Co.

The De ath of
THE OWNER
Enables us to offer what we honestly believe is tbe best
bargain in a producing orchard in the valley. There are
35 acres in the tract and it is only a mile from a shipping,
station. &

There are about 11 acres in apples, Ben Davis, AVincsaps,
Spitzenbergs, Newtowns. Trees are about UO years old.
They are in good condition and produce heavily.

There are also about 12 acres in standard varieties of
peaches, in full bearing. About 8000 crates of peaches
were shipped from this orchard last year.

There are also 8 acres planted to Newtown apples, which
were three years old this winter.

The balance of the land is cleared and was in grain last
year.

The buildings consist of a house, barn and packing
house.

We think treasonable estimate of the crop on this place
this coming year would be 3000 to 4000 boxes of apples and
6000 to 8000 crates of peaches.

A team of horses and a full equipment of machinery goes
wtih the place.

The price is $15,000, a trifle more than $100 an acre. The
terms asked are half cash, balance easy. If you cannot
meet these terms as to the cash required, make us an offer.

W. T. York &

Medford Irorx Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

JfSSlWN
Gem Waffle Kitchen

323 E. Main St. Medford.
We arc now open for business. ITot waf-

fles, hot cakes and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking done in window on gas. (Dome
and see us.

I
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....ALFALFA LAND,...
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

Choicest dairy and alfalfa proposition in the slate, located on tho
main lino of tho Southern Pacific railroad, between Sacramento und
San

IDEAL CLIMATE. i

ABUNDANCE OF WATEK FOR IKRIGATION.
Write Uh for Information.

Dixon Alfalfa Land Co, Dixon, Cal.

W0C- - KkwwBk

FLUMB1N G
STEAM AND HOT

All Work Guaranteed

COFFEENr

5 11 North D St.,Mcdfoid

J. E. ENYART, President. J A. PERRY, Vtco-PrcHide-

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier. W. B. JACKSpN, Abh'I Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00Surplus, $20,000.00
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

BUSIXES8 TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

w.wtf.r

The QUAKER

116

Phone

THRIVE
W0NDERFULY

on our hi end and rolls. It i? Binip'y
tho amount of nutriment

llioy derive from them. Thoy like it,
too. Even tako our bread in pref-
erence, to ordinary cake. It must bo
pretty good to attain that result.

TODD & CO.,
South Central Ave.

Medford Bakery &
Try Figolu liruml.

WATER

Prices Reasonable i
(Si. PRICE i- A

Oro. 303 2

NURSERYMAN

- Phone 2493

H.B. PATTERSON

HAS EVERYTHING IN THE NURSERY LINE-PE- ARS,

APPLES, CHERRIES, PEACHES,

PRUNES; ALL KINDS OF NUT

TREES AND A FULL LINE OF FLOWERING

SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC. A FINE LINE OF

SHADE TREES. COME IN AND GET PRICES.

Office

Office 238!

CHILDREN

nBtonishing

Delicatessen.

HEATING

Main Street

.Res.

AP-RICO-

r i'Mtn i irr i - .iU "Tj'-i- - "' --' 1 frrmprf voir Yr"j&Mfmmyff&!yeji2jM 'mm

x;l
MAIL

outdistanced

approved.

Francisco.

?

Phone


